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made a movement as if to stop him. Put tne
elder quickly restrained his hand. "He isn't
goin to run away." he v hisiered. "Look,"
he added, as Gideon a moment later reap-
peared mounted and equipped.

"Do you think we'll he in time?" asked
tho young preacher as they rode quickly
away in the direction of the tules.

The ounger repressed a laugh; tiie other
answered grimly, "l reckon."

"Anil is lie conscious of ids danger?"
"1 reckon."
Gideon did not speak airain. Hut as the

onus of that silence seemed to rest uxm the
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"1 recKon you Know your own rainn," sa:a
S.':-- r Hiler, grimly. "Hut thar's folks ei
mieht a iow that Mtsely Parsons ain't any
beiu tlinn others that siio shouldn't havo
h ftura o' trials an l keers anil crosses.
Hiciifs and brin?ln' up don't exempt folks
froui tiie shadder. I married Marvin Ililer
oiitw a house ez good ez Sister Parson's, and
at a tims when old Cyrus Parsons hadn't a
roof to his head but the cover of the emi-

grant wasron lie kem across the plains in.
X ungul say ez Marvin knowed pretty well
wot d was to have helpmeet in his ministra-
tion, if t wasn't vanity of sperit to say it
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IV.
It wan early ninruing when the wagon

containing the wounded m ill, Gideon, Jack
Hamlin and tlie snrr-'o- slowly through
the streets of Martinez i.n.l before
tlio door of the "Palm- Ito Shades." The
upper door of this saloon was occupied bv
Mr. Hinnlin as his privaf lo:l:rin:rs. and was
lifted up with tin- - usual Injury, and more
than the usual faslidioiis.iess of Ins extrava-
gant class. As tint dusty and travel-wor- n

party trod the suit carpets and brushed aside
silken han-'ii-

is in their slow progress with
their hc!p!os.s burden to the
and snowy coir-- of the young gambler, it
seemed almost a profanation of some fene-nin- e

seclusion. Gideon, to whom such luxu-
ry was unknown, was profoundly troubled,
T lie voluptuous ease and sensuousness, the
relineniciits of a life of irresponsible in-

dulgence, n feet ;il hiin wilh a physical ter-
ror to which in his late moment of real peril
he had been a stranger; tlio gilding and
mirrors blinded his eyes: even the taint per-
fume seemed to him an nnhailowvd Incense,
and turned him sick and giddy. Accustomed
lis he had been to disease ami misery in its
humblest places and in anest fauroundimrs.
tlie wounded desperado lying in laces and
(in!) lineii seemed to uiin monstrous and un-

natural. It required all his

active purgative, according to size oi aose.

otiier two, tne last speaker, after a few mo-
ments' silent and rapid riding, continued
abruptly, "You don't seem curious?"?"

"Of what?" said Gideon, lilting his soft
eyes to the speaker. "You tell me of a
brother at the point of death who seeks the
Lord through an humble vessel like myself.
He will tell ine the rest."

A silence still more constrained on the
part of tho two strangers followed, which
they endeavored to esc. ipe from by furious
riding; so that in half an hour the parly had
reached a point where the titles began to sap
the arid plain, while beyond them broadened
the lagoons of the distant river. In the fore-
ground, near a clump of dwarfed willows, a
camp-fir- was burning, around which fifteen
or twenty armed men wPre collected, their
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SYMPTOMS OF C A TA II R II. Dull.
Vuvv headaehe. obstruction of tlie nasaKAILKOAD! pnssajres, falling- from tho head
into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
md acrid, at ot hers, thick, tenacious, mucous.

bow. Jiut the flosh is weak, Brother
liiufcwii." Her influenza here resolved Itself
Into i tiiidstakahle tears, which she wiped

in ay ,' I; i the first article tiiat was access!-ki- n

Um work bag before her. As it
c. .i.cfd to be a black siik neckerchief of the
iliMh' Hiler, the result was funereal,
d: . ii- a, but practically iui'ffective.

" i on were a good wife to Urother Hiler,"
ratu 'lie young man gently. "Everybody
kp.ma il. xt"

' it's suthin' to think of since he's gone,"
"or'.lr.iiert tlie widow, bringing her work
T artr te her eyes to adjust it to their

focus.
"It s suthin' to lay to heart in the lonely

1,i,V. and lights when thar's no man round
U: letcti nater and wood and lend a hand to
il.iiu' chmos; it's sutliin' to remember, with
hi? thine children to feed, and little Selby,
the (!ldi'.t, that vain anil useless that he can't
c,-- tote the baby round while 1 do the
work of a hired man."

"Its a hard trial sister Hiler," said
Gideon, "but the Lord has his appointed
time."

"Yer talcin' a Christian view of yer own
disappointment, Brother Gideon," she said,
with less astringency of manner; "but every
heart kunweth its own sorrnr. I'll bo
gwUtn' fiippor now that baby's gleepin'
sour ', itnd ye'll sit by and eat."

"11 you will let me help you, Sister HUer,"
W U .voung man with a cheerfulness that

I, ;!fd any overwhelming heart affection,
ai.d awakened in the widow a feminine

as to his real feelings towards Meely.
Hut her further (juestioning was met with a
frank. Riinableii'nd simple brevity that was
as puzzling as the most artful pariphrase ol
tact. Accustomed as she was to the loqua-
city of grief and the confiding prolixity of
disappointed lovers, sho could not
stand tier guest's quiescent attitude. Her
nurinslty. however, soon gave way to the
baoiuial cniiteuiplntion of lier own sorrows,
mid she e, ild not forego the opportune pre-
sence ol a sympathizing auditnrtowliom she
could rc'ii ve tier feelings. The preparation
iiir the nvi niiig meal was therefore accom-
panied by a dreary iiionotoneof lamentation,
aim bewailed her lost youth, her brief court
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purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
weak and watery; there is ringing in the
ears, deafness, hacking or coujrhins to clear
tlie throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together with scuba from ulcers; the voic&
is changed and has a "nasal twnn("; tho
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gentle thought! illness for others, to repress
a shrinking. Hut when the miserable cause
of all again opened Ids eyes and sought
Gideon's hand, ho forgot it all. Happily,
Hamlin, who had been watching hiin with
wondering but critical eyes, mistook his con-
cern. "Don't you worry about that
and down stairs,"- he said.
"I'd give the proprietor Sl.iXfO to shut up shop

b long as this tiling lasts." That this was
done from sonic delicate sense of respect to
tlie preacher's domiciliary presence, and not
entirely to secure complete quiet and seclu-
sion for tlie invalid, was evident from tlie
fact that Mr. Hamlin's drawing and dining-room-

and even tlie hall, were fillod with
eager friends and inquirers. It was discom-
posing to Gideon to lind himself almost an
equal subject of interest and curiosity to the
visitors. Tlio story of his Biinple devotion
had lost nothing by report; hats were dolled
In Ids presence that might have grown to
their wearer's heads; tlie boldest eyes
dropped as be passed by; he had only to put
his inje face out of the bedroom door and
the loil- osi discussion, heated by drill r
affection, f dl to a whisper. The surgeon,
who had recognized tlie one dominant wish
of the hopelessly sinking man, gravely re-

tired, leaving Gideon a lew simple instruc-
tions' and directions for their use. "He'll
last as long as he lias need of you," he said
respeellully. "My art, is only second here.
God help you both When he wakes, uiaka
tlie most of your time."

In a few moments tie 'did waken, and, as
before, turned his fading look almost tu

wood with a single black arm extended over
tlie tules stood ominously against tlie dark
sky.

The circle ojiened to receive them and
closed again. Tlie ejder man dismounted,
Rud, leading Gideon to tlie blasted cotton-woo-

pointed to tho pinioned man seated at
Its foot with an armed guard over him. Ho
looked up at Gideon witli an amused smile.

"You said it was a dying man," said
Gideon, recoiling.

"He will be a dead man in
returned tlie stranger.

"And you?''
"We are the Vigilantes of Alamo. This

man," pointing to the prisoner "is a gamb-
ler who killed a man yesterday. We hunted
him here, tried him an liour ai;o, and found
him guilty. Tne last man wo hung here,
three years ago, aslted lor a parson. We
brought hiin tlie man who used to live where
we found you. So we thought we'd give this
man the same show and brought you."

"And if i refuse?' said Gideon.
The leadershrugufed his siioulders. "That's

bis lookout, not ours. We've given him the
chance. Drive ahead hoys," lie added,
turning to the others; ''the pirson allows ho
won't take a hand."

"One moment-,- said Gideon, in despera-
tion, "ono liniment for the sake of that God
you have brought, me here to invoke in be-

half of this wretched man. Ono moment for
tlie sake of Him in whose presence you
must stand one day ns he does now." With
passionate earnestness he pointed out the
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sucti a Diiu one, tnat every aay, towards sun-
set, inv voice would become so hoarse I could

vindictive impulse they were iiiislakin; tor Bliuctivelv on the faithful, trentle eves that barely speak above awliisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's

divine justice; with pathetic fervency ho
fell upon his knees ami implored their mercy
for the culprit. I'ut in vain. uatarrn ttemeity, in tnree monttis, i was a well

man, ana tne euro nas been permanent.
"Constantly ISawking and Spitting." 'tiTnoMAfl J. Hushing. Ksn.. 2902 IHne, Street.
St. Louix, Ao writt's: "I was a great sufferer
rrom cararrn tor three years, fit times l could

were waieioiig nun. now uuieou inauo ins
most of his time did not transpire, but at tlie
end of an hour, whou the dying man had
again lapsed into unconsciousness, lie softly
opened the door of the sitting-room- .

Hamlin started hastily to his feet llo
had cleared tlie room of his visitors and was
ulnir. lie turned a moment toward a win-
dow before he faced Gideon witii inquiring
but curiously shining eyes.

"Well'.'" ho said hesitatingly.
"Do you know Kate Summers?" asked

Gideon.

WHEN YOU WANT hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
itnd spitting, and for tho last eight months
could not breathe through the nostrils. I
thought nothing eoukl be done forme. Luck- -
flv. I was advised try Dr. Snires Catarrh La-f- l fe&FtvEra3 it? AHrni' dy, ami I am n,vawell man. I believe

itr - -- 1 BfSfZ V Jo JUS Pill? it to ue the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding; results and
a Dcrmanent cure '
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"Yer wastin' time on us," said tiio loader
dryly; "wastin' liis lime. Hadn't you bet-
ter talk to him?"

Gideon rose lo his I'eef, pale and cold, "lie
may have something to confess. May I
speak Willi hiin alone?" he said gently.

The leader motioned to the sentry to fall
back. Gideon placed himself boforo tlio
prisoner so that in tho faint light of the
camp-tir- tho man's figure was partly hid-

den by ids own. "You meant well with
your little bluff, pardiier," said the prisoner,
not unkindly, "hut they've got the cards to
win."

"Kneel down witli your hack to me," said
Gideon in a low voice. The prisoner fell
on his knees. At the same time ho felt
Gideon's hand and tlie gliding of sleol be-
hind his hack, and the severed cords hung
loosely on his arms and legs.

"When 1 lift my voice hi (iod, brother,"

THE BST A completo Treatise on Catarrh, giving val--
uttuiu nuns us to ciotnmg, aict, aim oiue.
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Hamlin opened his brown eyes. "Yes."
"Can vou send for her?" "What, heret"
"Yes. here." "What for?"
"To marry hiin," said Gideon, gently.

"There's no tinio to lose."
"To murru lilin?'' "lie wishes it.':'
"Hut say 0 ennui, now," said Hamlin

eonliileiilinlly, leiiiilng hack with his hands
on Ihe top of a chair. "Ain't Ibis playing it
a little - just ii (i,(c--fo- low down? Of
course you mean well, and all that: but come
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said Gideon, softly, "drop on ;, our face and
crawl as fur as you can In a straight line In
my shallow, then break for the tules. 1 will
stand between you and the first- fire."

"Are you mad'."' said Hie prisoner. "Do
you think they won't fire lest they should

j mtont.h nostril nril
Vi it'eiSOc. at Iruffiats or I;

IvOTLUaWS Warren St, New Yorl
L.) 1. M..9 .W.I jIdixsh, ,IA commuted onAIUi:i:s J let. ismii t--i fed nmU. ILLY

ship, the struggles of her early married life,
her premature widowhood, her penurious
and helplcu existence, the disruption of all
her present ties, the hopelessness of the
future. Sue rehearsed tliij unending plaint
of Ihnsi' long evenings, set to the music of
tiie p ,iii'ss wind around her bleak dwelling,
with .iotmlhiiig of its stridiilnus reiteration.
The y, unc: man listened unit replied with
dot'liy Kf ieiiting eyes, but without pausing in
the inateiiul aid that lie was quietly giving
hor. He had removed the cradle of the

child to the bedroom, quieted tlio
wakefulness of "Pinkny."

straggling furniture of the sit-l- i'

., with much order mid tidiness, re--

hinges of a rebellious shutter and
n of an unyielding door, anil yet had

.rently retained an unabated interest in
. spoken woes. Surprised once more into

recognizing this devotion, Sister Ililer ab-
ruptly arrested her monologue

"Well, if you ain't the handiest man I
eror sexl about tlio house 1"

"Am Ir" Gideon, with suddenly
sparkling eycs.."i)0 you really think bo?"

"1 do." '
"Then you don't know mw glad I am."

Ilis frank face so uniniMtaltbly showed Ills
simple gratification tlmt tlio widow, after
gazing at him for a moment, was maidenly
seized with a bewildering fancy. Tils lirst
effect of it was tlio abrupt withdrawal of lint
eyes, then a sudden effusion of blood to bet
forehead that finally extended to her check-bikie-

and then an Interval of forgettulness,
wdVire she remained with a plate held vague-
ly In her hand. When she succeeded at last
inputting it on tlio table instnid of the young
man's lap, sho said In a voice quite unlike
her own:

"Shol"
' "I mean It," said Gideon, cheerfully.
After a pause, In which he uimstoiitatioiisijr
rearranged the table which the widow was
abstractedly disorganizing, lie said gently,
"Alter tea, when you're not so much flust-

ered with work and worry, and more com-
posed In spirit, we'll have a little talk, Kister
If iler. Pin in no hurry and If you
don't mind I'll make myself comfortable' In
the barn with my blanket until sun-u- to-

morrow. 1 can get up early enough to do
some odd chores round the lot before I go."

"You know best, Brother Gideon," said

fMM IIGON MM,
"The reason he should give her one."
A cynical knowledge of matrimony Im-

parted to hint the wives of others evident-
ly colored Mr. Hamlin's views. "Well, per-

haps it's all ihe same If lie's going to die.
Dill isn't it rather rough on her? 1 don't
know," he added "she was

hurt you? Maul they'll kill you the first
thing."
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"You lucuin il?"
"I do."
"Then." said the prisoner quietly, '1

reckon I'll stop and hear what you're got to
say about (iod until they're ready."

"You refuse to
"I reckon I was never belter titled to die

than now," said the prisoner, still gras;.ing
Ilis hand. Alter a pause he added in u lower

.very i,,;lRACTNE. WIS.
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OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
and HYPOPHOSPlilTES
Almost as Palatable as RAilk.

80 dligufsed lliat it can be taken,
digested, and aselinllatcd by the most
sensitive stomach, wben the plain oilcannot be tolerated; and by the com
blnatlon of the oil with the liypoplioe
phitee is much more ellicacione.

Remarkable as a flesh producer.

Persons gain rapidly while taking it,
SOOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and cure ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHROMIC COUCHS.
The great remedy for Consumptian, and

Waiting in Children. Sold by all Druggists, '

hull mi Imnr appeared with two hi illiantly
dressial women. One, hysterical, tearful,
frinlilcneil and pallid, wits tlio destined
lni'ie; tlie olh.-r- colored, excited and
l'iMMMy ehsei vniit. whs her friend. Two
n IniMily fiiini Ihe aiile-rooi-

us u completed Ihe tfi'oup that moved
ill to lite I), itr.'oiii iii.d n'litliered round tlio
heil.

Tlie ceremony wan simp e and tuief. It
was well, lor of nil who took part in it none
was more shaken by emotion than the (iflieiat-iii- ;;

in'iisl. The brilliant dresses of the wo-
men; Hie ronlinsl of llieir painted faces witli
Hie wav-- pallor of lie dyinv; man; the

incongruity of llieir voices, iulleetions,
expressions and familiarity; tiio- - mingled
perliinie ol mill tho faint odor of
wine; the eyes of the younger woman fob
Inwimrliis uiovcuvnlH with strange nhsorp-liiin- ,

sn nil', him tlial he was glad when

hairtniUnpj

tone, "1 can't pray hid think," he hes-
itated; "I think 1 could manase to ring in in
a liyniu."

"Will you try, brother'."'
"Yes."
With their bunds llghtlyclusped together,

Gideon lll'led his gentle voice. The air was
K 'mon one, familiar in the local religious
gatherings, and after tlie tir.d verse one or
two of the sullen lookers-o- joined not un-

kindly in the refrain, lint, as lie went on,
the air ami words seemed to oiler a vague
expression lo the dull, lowering, miinial
emoliou'of the suva. ve concourse, and at the

(ox A- I'.iiufliwh. ilfinlman O'lif'-- C" with r in
upnter: borfH. ('lion lefl 'up.

DotT-da-, W M -- falllo, It Don ri(rlit Hide, swui
in en eh car; liorHiw, H l on Uft hip.

Kleek. JiifMison. llorm'H. conimrfml ou
I'iilit Hboplder; caltto tuimn on rtfht hip.
Y.nr mark, hole in riylil ninl eruii n(f lef(,

M.'ii.iliuti, .lulm VV. Horse- - brimied
niinicf'ii'il onjeft Hlnfi'Mtr. C.tUlo, Hamo

on lefi hip. Ibi'ife, nenr Ijexiiu'toti,
Klureeee, A faille, LK on riht hip; horeos

F witli b:ir ui'd-- r on ritflit sliou' Jr.T K ll'irHi'H, b" witii liaUV-Ircl- above am!
b"'ow on left Nip.

H F on I.t Mlumliler
(hHIi'. V on ulit liip or tlibrh.

Arnihtroiji?, J. f., Acton T with hur nnitor it
nn i' ii flionhlt-- of Iiuiwh: catt'u wamo ou left

raa cow bbako.
TO MAKE Ir.v.iIu!il.!ofoi'C:.;ii3:;.:-- . CuIJg, Iuward Pair. iliaui;ti.?tt

m top

end of the second verse the refrain niig- -

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Divight's Cow-Bra- nd Soda -- Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

JJa nn that there Ji picture of t Cow on ymr peokege and yon will hare

SOS Scnviiic-Mnclil-

EEt uiice cs
I? in nil puns,

him
Ei'li.tS WlllTf itlU PPi

we will I :ti' Iij ne
"35iiei sun ea'h loci lii v,tln vi r

utst nintlc it:

the widow, faintly, "and If you think It's
the Lord's will, anil no speshal trouble to
you, so do. Hut mikes alive lis time I tidied
myself a little," sho continued, lilting one
linnd to her hair, while with the other sho
endeavored to fasten a buttonless collar;
"leavin' alone the vanities o' dress, lletmuch as one kin do to keep a clean rag on
with the children cllinliin' over ye. Sit by

nd I'll be back In a mlnit."
Lnte that evening Solby Ililer woke up in

Ills little truckle bed, listening to the rising
midnight wind, which In Ills childish fancy
lie confounded with tho sound of voices tlmt
caino through tho open door of tlio living
room, llo recognized the deep voice of tho
young minister, Gideon, and the occasional
tearful responses of his mother, and lie was
funcying himself again at church when he
heard a step, and tho young preacher seemed
to enter the room. and. irnlnir to lie tied.

he '.vurlu, will) ul tlie ill!:', htiti 11:1

Wo will also fj'oc u viu.' le
linn ol our costIv ami v!,Hi(t,ii nn
iiunik'i. In return wr Iil.it .vou

how whllt mc nrt.il. In llict: who
mnyrall your li.itm'. mul nlV'i

uie moat mxle. THE COW BRAND.

n led in volume and swelled by every
voice In the camp, swept out over tiio hol-
low plain.

It was met in the distance by a l cry.
With an oath taking tin' place of Ids sup-
plication, the leader sprang to his feet, l'.ut
loo Intel The cry was rep ated ns a nearer
slogan of deliauce the plain shook there
wits the tempestuous onset of liulous hools
a dozen shots Ihe scattering of the enih is
of the camp lire into a thousand vanishing
Sirks even as Ihe lurid gathering of savage
humanity was dispersed mid dissipated over
the plain, anil Gideon and the prisoner stood
alone. Hid as the Sheriff ol (' intra (1 iMa
with his rescuing posse swept lr , tin- in u
they had come to save fell forward in

(DWIGHT'SI month nil flmll onn- ytmr iovn

urn.
tinv, Henry (J A V on leF! KJtou'der.
f.,bi", Kmnk -- HoieH, 7 t'ou left riiifle; ei.ttle

sntne i't t'ijiht liip.
liammze, A. l. - TTornen, 31 on t hlii.nhki--
lIunHiiker, H f. HorBos, (ton U)ts!ioiilil..rical

tie, li on iefi liip
nmpiiieyfl, J l riaidinan Horsod, f on loft

i!nt;k.
Ifnyen, J loroen, winefflaas on left,

enllle. smile on Htflil hiji,
.Ini.kiti. H. I. iornoili( J on lefl

ulinnliler. Call'.e, thu mmz, Htnuo on Kiifhl
ill ile.

Jolinoii, V'elix IToreH, mreln T on left
eaiile, Hiiine on riht hip, malar liulf crop in rig
and snlit in left ear.

Kirk. .1 T llornes till on loft shoulder; cult
m left hip.

Kirk, .1 C -l- ioinen, 17 on oither flank; cattle
on riylit ihle.

;iireen, b')i'iniM It L, on left hip.
Lewi- -, .1 li. Lena oi-sen, P with over it on

left wliooliler.
Minor. Osenr. futile, M Don right hip: horB

M nn left Hlmuliler.
Miller, f. K. HorweH C with M on insido or,

left KliouldiT.
Moririm. S M Horses. M nn bf JioniHn.

opirtv. This pTiiuil ni:iitii!i is

nilr ntler th M:iM'r fnlinls
hioli havp nm out li 1'i.ri'

out it mini !r w nh Hie

I'bments. int now efil torIPD.J . !.. Ilcst, stronpmt, mmi
in tin- worM. All ll

e. No ciMiital ronuired. 1'Inln,1 1 lei rniLL
brief instmctiona givuii. llmse who write lo ub at once rnn se
cure free the beat in the worlJ. anrt tho
flnent lineof works of liiirh nrt ever shown AtniTia.

fe CO., IIok AutfuvUi, Muiue.
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. "V,. . : ' " "'" Gideon's arms with a lull t in Ids breastnu men uem over ills tune urother and sis. the Parthian shut of Hie llyimr Viuiliinto

When I eny Cube I do not mean merely to
stop them for ft timo, and then luive tliera. re
turn aprain. I mean A RADICAL

1 have mado the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

Alife-lonj- ? study, I YATtnANT my remedy to
Curb the worst cases, lit cause others havo
fitiled is no reason fur not now receiving a euro.
Send at once for a treatise and a Free Ijottl3
of my Infallible Kemedy. (jiive Express
and Post OiJice. It costs yon nothing for a
trial, and ft will cure you. Address
H.G. ROOT, M .C., 33 Pearl St., New York

lieciuild lai! on his knees at last ami bury
Ins face in tiie pillow nf tlie sufi'i'ivr. The
hand that had been placed in tlie oride's cold
lingers slipped from tliein and mechanically
R'iii',rlit (ilih oil's again. Tim signiiieanee of
the iiiii iins 'ims act lrii:i,'lit tlie lirst

tears into lie woman's eyes. It was
Ids last act. for whim (iiileou's voice was
iimiin lifted In praying, the. spirit for whom
II was offered had risen with it,

Jt was the evening hel'nru tlio funeral.
Tlio eollin. half smothered In wreaths and
tlnwers, steod upon trestlesln the ;

a largo silver plate hearing an inscription on
which for the .second time tlideon read tlio
name of the ninn he hail convened. It was
a name associated on the frontier so often
wilh reckless hardihood, dissipation and
hlno I, that even now tiiilenn trembled at his
presumption, and was chilled by a momen-
tary doubt of the cfticiency of his labor.
Drawing unconsciously nearer to the muto
subject of his thoughts, lilt threw his anna
ncross tlie coltin and buried his face between
them.

A stream of solt music, the echo of some
forgotten song, seemed totihleou to sudden-
ly lill and possess Hie darkened room, and
then to, slowly die awny like the opening
and shttlling of a door upon a Hood of golden
radiance, lie listened Willi hushed breath
nail u beating heart. Ho had never heard
anything like It before. Again tho strain
arose, the chords swelled round bini, until
from llieir midst a tenor vuieo broke high
lind steadfast, like a star In troubled skies.
OiiIcoii scarcely breathed. It was a hviiui
hut such a hymn, lie had never conceived
tin-r- could be such tio.uitiini words joined

I'.U -- VP t AF1TAI, STOCK, $200,000.
oiasroiDsrisrk.Ti, ohio.
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Moi'hii, Thou cirolo T on lef t nhoul
der left thnrh; citttle. Z on ritjht tbit-h- .

Milehell, Pettysville Horso. 11 on rinht
hit ; ivit le, 77 on riyiit siite.

Mnson, Jos, I'ettvwville fnltle, JM connoctixl

Do- ;.

v dine.
V i: i'''i!i

upin'i- erop in eiieh ear, ttnlai on throat ; horsesjl on lefl NlimiUter. ri:go:; I AVAY ANT

Tuffs sNAVIGATION CO
Met hiren, 1) (i llorhei, l'iKiirp 5on each whonl

der: eat le, L2 mi liip.
MeMoiniald. II - Uornos, HD connected on lef

shonid t.Nee!, Andrew, Iiinin Hock Horses AN eou
left tdnmlder; rattle Biime nn both hip

V'wm.-in- W. K. Ibtrsen N wilh half cirol
over it mi left

Nonljlie, K Horwes, mrclo on loft ttiixl:; cut
tie. Kiimo on left hip.
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fender.
Tho eager crowd that surged around him

Willi outstretched helping hands would In v."
hustled Gideon aside, lint, tlie wounded
man roused luniselt. and throwing an arm
around Ihe young preacher s neck, warned
them back wilh Hie other. "Stand hack!"
ho gasped. "He risked ills life for mine
Look at hlii:. boys? Wanted ter stand up
'twixt them hounds and urn and draw their
tiro on himself! Ain't lie jusf hell?" He
slopped; an apologetic smile crossed Ids lips.
"1 clean forgot, but it's all right.
I said 1 was ready to go; and I am." Ilis
arm slipped Iriiiu Gideon's neck; he slid lo
the ground; he had fainted.

A dark, military-lookin- man pushed his
way through the crowd -- the surgeon, one of
the posse, accompanied by u ounger man
fastidiously dressed. The former bent over
the unconscious pr-- and tore open n s
shirt; the latter toilow M Ids ni.iveni mis
with a Hush of anxious Inquiry In Ins h in
sonic, cureless taee. Alter a moment's ;.

Ihe surgeon, without leaking up, aie--

III ounr man's mule questioning.
the S icritl here at once. Jack."

lie Is here," r spouded H e ot!l( ;a ,

Joining the giuiip.
The surgeon ,,k e, up at him. "I am
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ter and kissed them too. Then he slowly
tlie living room. Lifting himself

softly on his elbow, Selby saw him go up to-

ward his mother, who was crying, with her
head on tlio bible, and kiss her also on the
forehead. Then he sal'cl "Good night," and
the front door closed, and Selby heard his
footsteps crossing tlio lot toward the barn.
Hts mother was still sitting Willi Iter lace
burled in her hands when lie fell asleep.

Sho sat bj the dying embers of the lira un-

til tlie house was still again, then she rose
and wiped her eyes. "Kfs a good tiling,"
sho said, going to tlio bedroom door, and
looking in upon her sleeping children; "el's
a mercy and a blessing for them and for-
me. Hut hut lie inlglithev said -l- ie

loved mel"

ill.
Although Gideon Dean contrived to find a

nest for Ids blanket Im the moldy straw of
the unfinished barn loft lie could not sleep.
He restlessly watched (lie stars through tho
cracks of the boarded roof, and listened to
the wind that made tho half-ope- structure

s vocal us a until past midiiinht.
Once or twice lie had fancied he heard iim
trump of horsehoofs on the trail, mid
now It seemed to approach nearer, mingled
with the sound of voices. Gideon raised his
head and looked through the doorway of tho
loft He was not mist ikon; two men had
halted In the road Indole the house, and were
examining It as If uncertain if it were tlie
dwelling they were seeking, and were hes-
itating If they should louse the Inmates.
Thinking he might spare (he widow this
disturbance to her slumbers and possibly
some alarm, he rose quickly, and, descend,
tug to the enclosure, walked toward die
house. As he api'ioachisl, the men advanced
to meet him, and by accident or design
ranged themselves on either side. A glance
Showed him they were stringers to tho lo-

cality.
"We're lookin' for the preacher that lives

hero," said the one who seemed to he tho
elder. "A man by the name o' Hiler, I
reckon 1"

"Brother Hiler lias been dead two years,"
responded Gideon. "His widow and child-
ren live here."

The two men looked at each other. The
younger one laughed; the elder mumbled
something sbout Its being "three years ago,"
and then turning suddenly on Gideon, said:

"P'r'aps you'r a preacher?"
"Iam."
"Gan you come to a dying manP'
"I will."
The two men again looked at each other.

'But," continued Gideon softly, "you'll
please keep quiet so as not to disturb tlio
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One ot our srareltns; salesmen who Is now visiting the shoe retailers of the Pacific Coast and RockyTri,l Murk. l.m (vs.it, ,1 ?, on loft nhouUi.T

ui rltv nr. hhiinliU'r.U':.l ... t: Mttil ! '
x tM'v f..r

111:. r.veii't

f l.l 5 l"'I
S..I.I I,;

f Full
:i,l,'t .. lit frit.
I.

hat :s of iAjnr tv,-- i rpixo i:risAND DKKTHS,
Cnhin. !! i; , Iicm-.- l Till', n. -

limit.ti. i.

.. Un - Im r:
r. r

"The dortur, of coins,.?" .n

The eves iliil not answer. Ouleon ,li'oii,e. ''
on his knees hesfle him, A ray ot liiiht '

"I am more than satistled with the results of my trip. I hae thus far succeeded tn placing our falltine tn the hands of 'A No. 1' dealers In every pot at I have visited." He goes on to say. -- This la asplendid region for us to sell shoes in, beeause most of the retailers are charging their cuotomers atretail about double the price whteh the hoe have cost at wholesale. The consequence is that the
yieple who ww shoe sre par tne sti r seven dollars a pair for shoes which are not worth as much as our

M KANp' 3 mud i (HOKS. Our shoes with thrlr very low retail price etanipe.1 on thesoles of every pair are breaking down the high price which have hitherto ruled In the retail markets here,
and when a retailer put a full line of goods in his stock they at onos begin to gu oil tike hot cake, so areat
Is the demand for them."

Tiliht'lH. 8 1' !oi-h. (' on left (iliouhinr.
Vfi.lrt, ll"nry.- - ll'ittH'M hiHiidil tuv f npAdi

on It'tt (ilumltlfr mul U'ft too. i hi tie bmiulid
MUiif 4i?i left side und left In p.

UVI.nd W hmntttnl V L on left
vlmolder. emtio V 1j oti riulit hip. Km g on
Itiilm 1'ork.

WoUc, A 8 -- l!ois, uo on left shoulder; oattl

few ifua rar. toe 0 lum's

tar,, from Fortltn-.- to r. il Sar.

f .r,.i.
LIMITED, FIRST-CLA'S- , f 'O.'k).

SECOND-CLAS- S Si': "f.
TliRlU'Cii TlfKHSTO ALL HUNTS M

VIA CALIFORNIA.

uasuiHi in me neipirss man s eyes unit Irani- -

fitureil his whole lace. '',m'

Sw m-- i bi- c- - k! at h
ihini,,- - h.' tiny. ,.r l.y tli.' ( ('. A fl. T. ('. V,
UMclii'knl UiifKHfc will Im? rv.'.'iv'C on lie

M!.m.MH.
No frvk'l, ,.'! he -! ;.ti mnr-i- n .,si;l-'!,:- .

y,--j.l frrir n.,,1 v - tnl.l,-- .. ar.,1 I'.i--f -- ril
r..t l n ,.f r 9 K. M.

iviii vvt st ml six 1mx Now, kind reader, just stop end consider what the above stirnifles so far as yen are concerned Tt"you wiiut hiinr'saliljaek incredulously, ii'i'hl '
t i 4n irnuruilt to rH ssures you mat ir you keep on buying shoe hearing no manufacturer' name or fixed retail price stamped

m the soles, yon cannot tell what you are getting and your retailer Is penOably making you pay douVle
have cot htm. Now, eau you afford to do this while w axe protecting vou by stanping

retail price upon the soles of our shoes before they leave our factory so that you
wui your mowfii...l niM'ii'i' if i.nt tl.
Our name and the fixed

(ClIllO,
Wvtii'ul. J II. lliirdnmv-Cir- olc C on Iff thtict
Wotvdwird, John ltorMN., V eonnected or

left rmottUlt!'.
WiilUct. ChttrleH--Cttl- e, W on Hht thigh, hoi

in left tr: htir", W on rinht shoulder, sotnf
hmiiiimhi left idictildor.

-. M:.rk. (iiSfw.WMik, C.

"yes" said the eyes,
"What the preacher.'"
The lips itniKulnl ti siieak. lCvcrylKiily

twnt down to hear his reply.
"You bet." he said faintly.

nuinot vm mauv mj mor iur your iomi inaa uiey are wona r
Khee tress ear crlehrated faclery are seU by wldee.wk retailers In nil parts efthe country. Ws will place them easily within your reach in any state or Territory if uu will invest one

teut in a ptwta) card and write lo us.
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lla hirned iwar: the venturer tintii W A A Cuttle, rutin in ie AA with bar acroM t
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AJlEs MliAAiS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass."I-
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